[Infected brachial artery pseudoaneurysm--infrequent complication secondary to parenteral drug abuse].
Intravenous drug abuse brings many infectious and surgical complications. Considering the duration of a drug scene in Czech Republic, pseudoaneurysms are not frequent complications, but we can expect their increased frequency with time. A 27-year-old patient with known history of parenteral drug abuse (heroin, pervitin) was treated at our department during the autumn of 2006. He had self-injected heroin into an armpit four days before his appearance in our outpatient department. An abscess of his left arm and armpit resulting from cellulitis was his admission diagnosis based on a clinical ground. We did not validate that diagnosis with any radiology test. The operation made clear that pseudoaneurysm in a proximal part of brachial artery was a correct diagnosis. Because of severe inflammation of his left upper extremity, the pseudoaneurysm was dealt with resection, ligation of the brachial artery above and below the defect and leaving the incision to heal by secondary intention. The pseudoaneurysm was treated with excision, tying the proximal and distal ends of brachial artery without urgent revascularization, extensive debridement of all necrotic tissues and leaving the incision to heal by secondary intention. Our approach did not threaten viability of the limb, which did not show any signs of ischemia during close postoperative monitoring. Our way seems to be appropriate and in agreement with current literature. The peroperative finding stresses the necessity of standard and Doppler ultrasound in every intravenous drug abuser with clinical picture of "a typical abscess" located in groin, elbow and armpit.